
We Will Save

Furniture,

A special sale for TEX DAYS

You on

to select your HOLIDAY goes

at CUT PRICES.

7 Combination Book Cases, solid oak, French f 1
plate mirror, now kj M M J

$J6 Folding Beds with supported springe, 00
$22 Handsome Bedroom Suits, th'ree pieces, large T fjD EZf

French bevel mirror, solid oak, now t4PMJxJJ
$12 Couches, something line, strictly lirst-clas-s. )f(J 00

9 Dining Tables, solid oak. legs, heavy r BZf
rim, now JJ

High Grade Side Hoards, $12 and up. Brass and Iron
Beds, S5 different styles to choose from, prices from $2.50

and up. All Wool Carpets from 40c up.

We show the largest stock
money to in your pocket to call

are not on our cheapest grades

em

Carpets,

ann &Salzmann
Cor. Sixteenth Street

521

!sn': it about time to look out for a
new one to the one that

so much last
You 11 tind mhat you want here.
Stoves or all and sizes, for

or wood.
iin.l We
k ah lbc:n to more.

IS

Money

R

PRESENTS. Everything

UMS.

ONLY. A good opportunity

in It will be
and see us. The above
of goods.

and Second Avenue.

Davenport,

A Real Bath Room
You don't war l your house
turned Into a striatums root, but
it's likely to occur unless you took

and get the proper kind of
Ilumbia.

We do the work th.11 s:acds the
test of tixe and a rcnEAcect

lor us. us
arnjut apecidcations. entire Ales,
etc.

3

Patterns that Please
at Prices that Please.

Don't worry about the fit, stye and
- workmanship. We attend to that. We
want pleased patrons, the kind that
stayr We care for the quality, you care
for the price.

Imported Goods at Domestic Goods

Prices.

Brady Street,

Think of the Stoves.

replace
trouble winter?

shapes
KeonotnioiJ heaters,

savuifaotory cookeri

dm

the three cities.
prices

Iowa.

closely

Consult

T

LAPITZ, THE TAILOR.

OpiHisite Harper House. IS21 SECCJI) lTfi

ABE COM!
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NGQURWAY

Rock Island Beginning to Feel
Good Results of the

Proper Efforts.

HEW lAOTOBY TO LOCATE HEEE

Attractive Site for Manufacturing:
Purposes Soon to Be Available-

-Lower Road.

Results are already apparent of
the efforts recently pat forth in be
half of Bock Island's commercial and
industrial advancement in the an
noancement that a new industry will
shortly move to the city. This ac-

quisition, and much of the benefits to
follow ii this direction, will be due to
the efforts of President F. W. Bahnsen,
of the Rock Island Club, and the par
ticalarly persistent and diligent work
of V. II. Marshall and other members
of the club's committee on manufac-
tures.

The industry referred to has grown
from a small beginning. Its progress
ha9 been rapid and it was seeking just
such facilities as Rock Ibland has to
offer.and which were intelligently and
forcibly presented to the officers of
the concern by the Rock Island Club
committee.

Fine Factory Site.
In the same connection it can be

said that the manufactures committee
has not been idle in the movement to
open up territory with advantages
attractive to factory locations, and
before many months one of the finest
sites for these purposes in the west
will be available within the city lim-
its of Rock Island.

It will mean much to the industrial
advancement of the community, as
facilities will be offered that will
make it an inducement for manufac
turing establishments to come here,
and may likewise induce local capital
to further invest in the factory line.

To Discuss Lower Road.
The proposed new lower road fig

ures in the general plan to forward
the city's value and importance as an
industrial center, and tonight this
project will be given a lift at a meet-
ing of the Retail Merchants' associa-
tion, before which it will be made a
special order for discussion.

lhe Kock island Club committee
appointed on the lower road to attend
tonight s meeting of the Merchants
association consists" of W. S. McCombs,
L. Simon and G. A. McDonald.

A NEW GASOLINE LAUNCH.

Craft Itullt by John Rcntz Sold to C. II J

Deere.
A gasoline launch made bvJohn

Rent., who lives at 1011 Fourth ave-
nue, was removed from this city to
Molinc yesterday, where it became
the property cf C. H. Deere.

I he boat is one of the hnest ever
seen in these parts, and it is said the
price paid for it was $2,500.

Mr. Hentz is a machinist who works
at Rock Island arsenal and has spent
his spare time for the past two years
on the construction of the craft and
its machinery. The boat is 30 feet
long and capible of seating 40 per-
sons. It is provided with a twin
screw propeller, something entirely
new in these waters, and they are run
by a lei-hor- se power gasoline engine.
It is expected to be the fastest boat
011 the upper river. A house mover's
outfit and four horses were used to
haul it to Moline.

Trouble at Steel Works.
William C. Davis, vice president

for the fourth district of the Amalga
mated Association of Iron and Steel
workers, arrived Saturday evening to
assist in the settlement of the dis
agreement between the men on the

--inch mill at the Svlvan steel mill
and the company. In the adjustment
of the wages of the tonnage men, the
pay of the men was cut, and as all
the men on this mill are paid bv the
day and not under the association
scale, the men quit. Saturday those
who were offered their pay "checks
found that not only had they been
cut, some as high as $2 a week, but
that the reduction dated back to Nov
1. They refused to accept this as full
payment.

Bankrupt Sale, 1709 Second Arena.
For one week onlv will sell at cost

he most complete line of sporting
and athletic goods in the three cities.
Central Tia.--r am Savings Bank,

Receiver for C. A. Spencer.
Far sid Cloak

sale at Richter's, Davenport. Save
money.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will
quickly heal the worst burns and
scaids and not leave a ec&r. It can be
applied to cuts and raw surfaces with
prompt and soothing effect. Lse it
or piles and skin diseases. Beware

of worthless counterfeits. B. H. Bie-bc-r,

Hartz & Ullemever.

Today take Foley's Honey and Tar.
It positively prevents pneumonia, or
other serious results. It may be too
latetomorrow. For sale by all drug-
gists.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best liver pills ever made. Easy to
tke and never gripe. B. H. Bieber,
Hartz & Ullemever.

If vour clu'.dren are fretful, peev- -
sh, and cross, mother the same, ditto

the boss, it would seem proper to give
em au Kocxy Mountain lea. So
cents. For sale by T. H. Thomas,
druggist.

PERSONAL POINTS.

airs. J. F. Kane, of bioirx City, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Heffner

Mrs. Thomas Madison, of Nauvoo,
111., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. S
Mooney.

State's Attorney C. J. Searle and
Adair Pleasants went to Cambrido
on legal business today.

Engineer C. H. Davis, of the Rock
Island road, has gone to Denver for a
couple of weeks' sojourn.

Mrs. Charles Gantert is very ill
with inflammatory rheumatism at her
home, 1504 Second avenue.

Rev. W. B. McKee, cf Edgewood
Park, left forHumbolt, Kas., to spend
Thanksgiving with his sister, Mrs
George B. Stoner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brunswig, of
Gilchrist, who have been visiting rel
atives here the past lew days, re
turned home today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rohwedder have
gone to Darant, Iowa, to attend the
silver wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs. Theodore Konaak.

W. A. Norris has gone to Maquoke- -
ta, Ioiva, to attend the funeral of a
comrade who served with him in the
famous Crocker's brigade.

Kev. William Torrance will arrive
from Terre Haute, Ind., Thursday to
assume his new duties as pastor 01
Central Presbyterian church.

Mrs. L. J. Bacon, who 13 court
stenographer in the federal court at
Cincinnati, Ohio, has been visiiing
the past few davs with Dr. Emily
v rijrht at the home of Mrs. Helen
Mills, on Twentv-thir- d street.

TOWN TALK.

Justice W. W. Clarke was taken
home from his office this afternoon
suffering with pleurisy.

The will of the late George W. Heck
was probated today, tfy its terms
the propertv and life insurance of the
deceased is to be divided equally be-

tween the wife and children.
Following up information received

some days ago from Ottawa, Steward
J. C. Swank, cf the county infirmary,
left last night for that place and re-
turned today with Rose Philebar, the
irsine patient who escaped about
Nov. 15 from the county farm.

Whitney Mockridge is one of the
sweetest singers America has pro
duced. Several Rock Island people
have already expressed their delight
that his concert company has been in
cluded in the Y. M. C. A. entertain
ments. Buy the course ticket for $1.

Invitations have been issued for the
second dancing party at Industrial
hall Thursday evening, Dae. 6, of Re
tail Clerks' International Protective
association, local No. 344, of Rock
Island. The arrangements commit
tee consists of E. H. Clement, C. R.
Case, C. W. Lapitz, G. W. Sexton, M.
GoMsimth.

Sacred Heart church, the new
Catholic house af woiship at Farmer
City, 111., of which Rev. J. II. Cannon,
formerly of Rock Island, is pastor,
was dedicated last week. It is one of
the handsomest church edifices in that
section and work on it was begun in
June, 1899. The dedicatory sermon
was delivered by Bishop J. E. Spald-
ing.

During the past two months there
has been a considerable increase in the
number of cases of diphtheria in Dav-
enport. This is true very generally
throughout Scott county, the disease
existing in many places to a much
more serious extent than in Daren-por- t,

the conditions favoring its
spread being seemingly general rather
than local.

Handsomely Entertains
President F. W- - Bahnsen, of the

Rock Island Club, gave a dinner party
in honor of the board of directors at
the club house Saturday evening
President Bahnsen proved himself :

royal host, the spread being one of
the most elaborate and the occasion
one of the most enjoyable of all the
social events that have graced the
club's inviting home since its organ
ization.

Acknowledgment.
J. G. Smith has received a check in

payment of the benefit certificate is
sued to his beloved wife, Lillie J
Smith, and takes this method to show
his thanks and appreciation to the
society of the Royal Neighbors of
America for its promptness in the
payment of the same, and wishes to
heartily recommend this society as
being faithful in the fulfillment of its
duties, especially in time of sickness
and death of one of its neighbors.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands

who think themselves ill, that they
are not atllicted with any disease, but
that the system simply needs cleans
ing, is to bring comfort home to their
hearts, as a costive condition is easily
cured by using Syrup of F'urs. Manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup
company only, and sold by all drug
gists.

Made Voanr Again.
'One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
in my teens again" writes D. H
Turner, of Dempseytown, Pa. They're
the best in the world for liver, stom
ach and bowels. Purely vegetable.
Never gripe. Only 25 cents at Hartz
& Ullemeyer's drug store.

George A. Points, Upper Sandusky,
Ohio, writes: "I have been using
Folev'a Honey and Tar for hoarseness
and find it is the best remedy. It
stopped the cough immediately and
relieved all soreness." For sale by
all druggists.
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MfiS.H.A.YAGERDEAD,

Passing of Woman Who Had
Been Resident of City

Since 1861.

AFTER AN ILLNESS OF TWO WEEKS

Frank Norris, Jr., Succumbs to
Typhoid Fever--Oth- er

Obituary.

Mrs. II. A. Yaser, a resident of
Rock Island 6ince 1S61, died at
o'clock"Sunday morning at her home
2715 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue, of
asthma and heart trouble, with which
she had been confined to her bed for
two weeks. Wednesday of this week
is the 45th wedding anniversary 0
Mr. and Mrs. Yager, who were mar
ried in Brooklyn, N. Y., shortly after
their arrival in America. They mad
their home at Utica, N. Y., several
years before setting out for the west
Mrs. Yajrer, whose maiden name was
Caroline Christen, was born in Sax
ony, Germany. Her age was 66 years
2 months and 2 davs. She was
devoted wife and mother, one loved
and esteemed by all who knew her
She is survived bv her husband and
five children, all of Rock Island
Henry M. Yager, Mrs. Laura Hay
Mrs. Minnie Schoessel. Mrs. Carrie
Guldenpfenningr, and Mrs. Margaret
Lorten. The funeral will be held
from the home at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, with services at 2:30 at the
German Lutheran, church. The in
terment will be at the German Luth
eran cemetcrv.

Other Deaths.
Miss Ida Vincent died yesterday at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Vincent, 141S Brady street
Davenport. Her death was distress
lugiy sad. Miss V incent was aged 2
aere and born in Chicago. She was
educated in the public schools and at
St. Kathenne's, Davenport.

t rank Norris, a young man well
known in the city, died yesterday
morning of typhoid fever at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. frank
Norris. of South Kock Island, lie was
aced 18 years. The funeral services
were held at the bereaved home at
o'clock this afternoon.

J. H. Skelley, formerly a train dis
patcher on the Burlington and Rock
Island roads, died yesterday at his
home in Davenport, where for several
years he had conducted a retail cigar
business, lie was 411 years of age
and is survived by his wife and one
child.

Mrs. W. 13. Stark, wife of the man
ager of tho Adams Express company
Davenpart, died yesterdav at St
Luke's hospital of peritonitis, asred 26
years.

YOUNG & McCOMBS

Attraction For Taesday, Nov. 37th.
100 dozen handkerchiefs, embroid

ered lace edge, hemstitched, etc
worth up to 10c, choice Tuesday 4c.

Ladies 'heavy wool mittens, lues- -
day price 7c.

Chaddock isiue soap, regular price
10c, 1 uesdny sale price oc.

Solid gold top, link and patent lev
er cuff buttons, worth up to fl.5,
your choice, Tuesday sale price 75c

Stein wine glasses, luesday sale
price lc.

tjents silk-line- dres3 gloves, regu
lar price fl.rfo, Tuesday sale price f 1

Full line of ribbons, football colors,
old gold and purple.

Fancy colored garters with fancy
enamel buckles, Tuesday sle price
2oc.

Discount sale on millinery. One
fourth off on all trimmed hats.

French llannel waist in all shades
and styles, 25 per cent off. Tuesdav
only.

Toy department wheelbarrows,
sale price c.

THAXKSiIVIN(i LISKNS.
72-inc- h wide bleached satin damask

table linens in new assorted patterns,
with napkins to match, worth up to
fi.40. l uesday sale price yc.

The Vnnltjr nf Men.
"Vanity, vanity, all is vanity!" paith

tho preacher. Whk-l- i is usually inter
preted to mean, "All women are vani
ty." In noint of fact, the observant
are ajrreeil that there Is 10 sex in vani
ty, mure than in mind. An elevator at-
tendant not Ions ago planced disgust-
edly at a man who during a Ions trip
up ten or more stories occupied the en-

tire tim" at the mirror. He curled the
ends of his mustache, arranged his tie.
adjusted Lis hat at a more becoming
angle and was altogether so absorbed
that ho was carried beyond his destina-
tion and had to walk down a Gight of
stairs.

Said thf elevator man to a woman in
the car: '"They say that a woman can't
go by a looking glass without looking
at herself, but as far as I can see she
ain't in it with the men. A woman
never gets a chance to look in that
glass, for the men keep it busy all the
time."

The man who carrlea a tiny comb or
brush in his pocket for use in public
places is by no means exceptional. He
may le seen on the cable oar, the "L"
and in elevators brushing his mustache
and eyebrows with as much care as a
woman could give to the arrangement
of her curly front locks blown Into dis
order by the wind. Of course neatness
Is commendable, but there Is always a
touch of the ludicrous In a man's tak
ing the little case from his pocket, ex
tracting the comb and coaxing his hir
sute adornments into a more becoming
carve. New York Tribune.

Subscribe for Thx Asscs

cCA
Ridiculous Low Prices in Chi-

ldren's Dresses.
60 children's fancy wool dresses,

beautifully made and trimmed with
braid, ribbon, etc.; none have sold
at ljss than $2, from that to $9
apiece all ages, 4 to 14 years
while they last you can buy them
at f1.39 and 9oc". This is the best
child's dress bargain you ever
saw up to $9 values, $1.39
and 95c

For Three Days
There will be snaps in ladies' jack-

ets. fS will buy 10 and 12 gar-
ments, new and stylish. f3.75 pays
for warm winter jackets, worth to
$7.50, etc . etc.

We propose to turn things topsy-
turvy for Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Grand Clean-u- p of Remnants of
Dress Goods and Silks,

Our annual clearance of remnants
of every description in the dress goods
department this week. This is an
event that no shrewd buyers should
miss.

Dozens of choice dress lengths,
skirt lengths and waist lengths, of
broadcloths, Venetians, cheviots,
crepon, French tlannels, plain and
fancy silks, black and all colors, this
season's choicest fabrics, and your
choice of all at half va'ue, no mistake.

One Half, One Half, One Hlf Valae.

House Furnishings.
Until Wednesday night, best asbes-

tos Stove Mats, with ring and metal
rim, lc each a cent apiece.

Tuesday and Wednesday, if they
last, sheet iron double Roasters, with
grate, size 10x16, cheap at 35c, only
25c each.

At 4 o'clock Tuesday, Dover Egg
Beaters, 5c each 5 cents.

V

UIOG

1802 SbLond

Linen Bargains,
Last three days before Thanksgiv-

ing:
Full bleached satin finished table

damask, 72 inches wide, $1
kind for 671 C

Bleached table damask in six pretty
patterns, every thread linen, value
60c; this is a big bargain
at i. J9C

3.SO Napkins for 1.S5.
35 dozen Irish linen bleached napkins,

splendid values, and made to sell
for $2.50, big sizes, but not full
equare, so we can sell them
at half price $t.25

Sale Rubber Goods, Soap, Etc- -

Hot water bottles for 45C
Fountain syringe with tubing

and three pipes complete. . . . 5SC
White Rose soap, delicately perfumed.

worth 12c a cake or o0c a box;
big bargain at per box of three
cakes 15C

Big bottle ammonia 5c
Big 25c can Talcum powder. . . . )c
Arnica salve, half price SC
Dandruff cure and hair tonic,

like Coke's, $1 size 3SC
Swansdown face powder C

Crockery Department.
Salad or berry bowls, real china, gold

edge and fruit centers in colors,
worth 3:c each; 35 of these on sale
at 10 o'clocs Tuesday morn-
ing 14c each 14c

Until sold, blue white-line- d fire-pro- of

or baking dishes, three sizes, worth
25c, 30c and 35c, your choice
while they last 17c, 17c 7c

Ready-to-we- ar Hats.
A purchase of choice new ready-trimme- d

Street Hats, values up to
$1.75. The greatest bargains of tho
year. Only one-quart- er to one-seven- th

of earlier values; take
your pick for 25c, ouly 25C

A comprehensive stock of overcoats
means to a large retailer of men's
line clothes a supply of overgar-
ments so thoroughly assorted that
the needs of every man may bo met
with what he wants. We have such
a etock of overcoats and that they
are er.ch and every one the beat in
material, fashion and tailoring is
assured by the Slein-Bloc- h label.

Fashion Decrees That All Overcoats
Shall Be Full and Ample This

Year.
That is tho kind we have, some
fuller than others, however, and in
several lengths as well, to as to
please every otic. Kersey and Mel-

ton overcoats in all fashionable

shapes and lengths. Rough gray and bnwn diagonals.
Herringbone gray and mixed and gray and brown mixed
rough faced overcoats in various lengths and degrees of
fulness. Fancy backed and lined covert and whipcord
coats, short and medium.

SUITS $15 TO $25.

80MMER8 & LAVELLE.
Avenue.

if (V

$1.48
$1.97
$2.50

Roas.

One Price.

The Word Went 'Round

Mr. A. B. C. was one of the best
dressed men in town that tho even-

ing clothes he had made for tho
Thanksgiving season and other spec-
ial occasions wa3 akin to perfection
in lit, linisb, style and general desira-
bility. Reason not hard to guess
had it made at Dorn's, where" correct-
ness is always the rule.

Dorn, the Tailor.
181 2 Second Avenue.

TRIMMED MAT SALE
Our stock of trimmed hats must be reduced at once. Tho greatest
opportunity of the season to buy stylish millinery at next tn noth-
ing prices." Cost cuts po figure in this sale, the hnts mutt go. Buy
now and save money. .

FOR HATS
WORTH . ....... $2.50

FOR HANDSOME VELVET
HATS WORTH $3.50
FOR HATS THAT HAVE
SOLD AT $4.50

1

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Phone 1237 Corner Twentieth Street and Fourth Avenue.


